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Castor seed hulls are used as the novel adsorbent in this project, to adsorb nickel, from
aqueous solution. Nickel is one ofthe many heavy metals that can be hazardous to human
health. Nickels are found in many rivers nearby industrial area such as in China and
India. In order to save the environment and to prevent the pollution from getting worse,
many studies have been conducted to study on ways of removing nickel from the rivers.
In this project, the adsorption technique was applied, and the adsorbent used are castor
seed hulls. The usage of castor seed hulls was because of its low operating cost, high
efficiency, and minimum amount of sludgeto be disposed. This projecttested the effect
of initial concentration for the amount of Ni ions sorbed. The equilibrium sorption was
studied using two widely used isotherm models i.e. Langmuir and Freundlich isotherm
models. The results from isotherm models showed that the process of sorption of castor
seed hulls occurred on a homogenous surface of the castor seed hulls. The highest
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1.1 BACKGROUND OF STUDY
Heavy metals in aqueous solutions have been causing much problem to human beings.
This water pollution caused by heavy metals is the result of rapid development of
industry. There are a lot of heavy metals mat can pose risks to human health, such as
cobalt, copper, nickel, chromium and zinc.
The removal ofheavy metals from aqueous solutions can bedone inmany ways such as
using electro-chemical precipitation, ultrafiltration, ion exchange, and reverse osmosis
[1]. However, there are a few issues with the said methods, forexample, precipitation
will cause sludge production and ion exchange is not economically appealing because
ofits high operationalcosts [2].
Another alternative for removing these heavy metals from aqueous solutions is by
adsorption on agricultural waste. Abundant waste materials (or products) from
industrial and agricultural activities may be a potentially inexpensive alternative for
heavy metal removal [3]. In recent years, several agricultural wastes have been tested
for their heavy metals removal efficiency from simulated wastewaters. Examples of
agricultural wastes that have been used to remove heavy metals from aqueous solutions
are sugarcane bagasse, Jatropha oil cake and maize corncobs.
In this study, using heavy metals were removed from aqueous solutions via adsorption
using agricultural waste. The metal of interest was nickel, and the adsorption material
was castor seed hulls.
1.2 PROBLEM STATEMENT
Heavy metals have been polluting our rivers caused by industrial and agricultural
development Many studies have been conducted to evaluate the most feasible and
effective way of removing these metals. Using adsorption of agricultural waste to
remove the heavy metals is one of the alternatives. In this study, the usage of
agricultural waste to remove heavy metals from aqueous solutions was used. The
agricultural waste used was castor seed hulls and the heavy metal to be removed was
nickel.
1.3 SIGNIFICANCE OF THE PROJECT
13.1 Objective and Scope ofStudy
The objective of the study was to remove heavy metals (nickel) from aqueous
solution usingcastorseed hulls. The removal of heavy metalsusing agricultural
waste is also to be studied if this method is more economically feasible and
environmentally friendly.
The scope of study was to use castor seed hulls as the adsorbent to adsorb heavy
metal (nickel) from aqueous solutions. The study was carried out based on the
effect ofinitial concentration, and dosage.
13.2 Relevancy of the Project
The project's aim to remove heavy metals from aqueous solution using novel
adsorbents, i.e. castor seed hulls are in line with the current concerns of
environmental issues. Nickel is one of the most hazardous metals that can be
found in aqueous solutions.
133 Feasibility ofdie Project
The time frame of this project is sufficient in order to complete the project.
However, breakdowns of equipments needed to beuse might delay thepotential
time frame and could cause the project to stall.
CHAPTER 2
LITERATURE REVIEW
2.1 DANGERS OF HEAVY METALS
At least 20 metals are classified as toxic and half of these metals are emitted into the
environment in quantities that pose risks to human health. Heavy metals can be
accumulated by livingorgasmssuch as vegetables, hydrophytes and aquatic inhabitants,
which are finally enriched by human beings through food chains. Examples of
significant events mat are caused by heavy metals pollutions are poisonous rice with
high concentration of cadmium in Taiwan Province of China (Chen and Liu, 2006),
drinking water containing arsenic in Bengal (Mukherjee et al., 2007) and high
concentration of lead in human blood in Gansu Province of China ( Wang and Zhang,
2006).
2.2 REMOVAL OF HEAVY METALS USING BIOMATERIALS AND
AGRICULTURAL WASTES
Scientists are paying much attention to searching the substitutable materials, which can
enhance the removal efficiency and reduce the treatment cost (Eccles, 1999; Liu et al.,
2007). Many new materials have been reported to be able to remove cadmium from
water system, such as white-rot fungus (Arica et al., 2001), dead biomass (Cruz et al.,
2004; Z3iou et al., 2007), rice or wheat milling byproducts (Tarley and Arruda, 2004;
Gao et al., 2007), brown seaweed biomass (Vanela and Verma, 2006), chitin (Benguella
and Benaissa, 2002) and so on.
These biomaterials and agricultural wastes are of low cost, or even the waste from
industrial or agricultural byproducts. Compared with the conventional methods, the
biosorption process has its superiorities, due to its low operating cost, high efficiency
andminimized amountofsludge to be disposed of(Kratochvil and Volesky, 1998; Naja
and Volesky, 2006).
Natural materials that are available in largequantities or certain wastefrom agricultural
operations may bepotential to beused as low cost adsorbents, as they represent unused
resources, widely available and are environmentally friendly [4].
23 METALS OF INTEREST
23.1 Nickel
Nickel is a silvery white metal mat takes on a high polish. It belongs to the
transition metals and is hard and ductile. Nickel is a very reactive element but is
slowin air at normal temperatures andpressures, similarto chromium. Themost
common oxidation state for nickel is +2 although 0, +1, +3 and +4 are observed.
2.4 USES OF CHROMIUM AND NICKEL
Nickel hasa wide range ofapplications. Below are examples of nickel uses:
• Nickel is used for plating and as a green tint in glass.
• Raney nickel is usually used in the labto actas a catalyst forhydrogenation.
• Nickel (HI) oxide is usedas the cathode in many rechargeable batteries.
• Nickel is used in coinage and for armor plating.
• Nickel and its alloysare used as an essential element in chemical and aerospace
industries for its heat resistance and a combination ofhigh-melting point, a face-
centered cubic crystal structure, an adherent oxideand good alloying ability.
IS EFFECTS OF CHROMIUM AND NICKEL
2.5.1 Health Effects
Nickel can be found in drinking water, air and food. Similar with other heavy
metals, uptakes of nickel are hazardous to thehuman health. Theeffects of high
uptakes ofnickel may cause lung cancer, prostate cancer, larynx cancer andnose
cancer. It may also cause respiratory failure, birth defects, asthma, chronic
bronchitis, skin rash and heart disorder.
The most common effect of nickel to human beings is an allergic reaction. 10-
20% of human population is allergic to nickel. A briefskincontact withnickel,
i.e. when wearing jewellery can cause skin irritation to the wearer. In some
people who have skin eczema, theeffect of skin irritation may not beat the
place where the contact happens. In fact, the allergy may develop in area where
the skin is away from the site ofcontact.
It has also been found that the effect ofnickel is much sensitive to women than
men due to women are more exposed to skin contact with nickel by wearing
jewellery.
2.5.2 Environmental Effects
Nickel compound is released to the environment mainly from power plants and
trash incinerators. The release of nickel to the air will eventually settle on the
ground. The period of time for nickel to settle to the ground is usually long.
Nickel that has settled on the ground will men enter the soil. As a result, the soil
particles will become immobile. High nickel concentrations of nickel in the soil
will cause damage to plants while high concentration of nickel in the water will
diminish the growing rate of algae. Although nickel is essential for normal
growth and reproduction of some animals, the excess amount of it can cause
cancer on differentpart oftheir body.
2.6 EQUILIBRIUM ADSORPTION ISOTHERM
The purpose of adsorption isotherm experiment is to relate the adsorbate concentration
in the bulk and the adsorbed amount at the interlace [5]. The simplest adsorption
isotherm is based on the assumptions that every adsorption site is equivalent and the
ability of a particle to bindis independent ofwhether or not adjacent sitesare occupied
[61-
In order to study the adsorption isotherm of Nickel Solution on Castor Seed Hulls, two
equilibrium isotherm models, Langmuir andFreundlich isotherms were employed [7].
2.6.1 Langmuir Isotherm Model
The monolayer of coverage of the sorbate on the sorbent surface is represented
by Langmuir Isotherm Model. Theconsideration behind the Langmuir Isotherm
is that sorption is a chemically equilibrated phenomenon [7]. There are four
basicassumptions madefromthe Langmuir Isotherm Model:
1. The surface of adsorbent is uniform, that is, all the adsorption sites are
equivalent
2. Adsorbed molecules do not interact.
3. All adsorption occurs through the same mechanism.
4. At the maximum adsorption, only a monolayer is formed: molecules of
adsorbate do not deposit on other already adsorbed molecules of adsorbate.
Only on the free surface ofthe adsorbent.
TheLangmuir Isotherm Model is represented in the equation below:
' \+QLct
The linearized Langmuir Isotherm Model is represented in this equation:
1CE 1
qb m •M Q,M
cE
Where,
Qe = Amount of metal ions sorbed per unit mass ofsorbent (mg/g)
CE = Concentration of sorbate at equilibrium
Qm=Theoritical adsorption monolayer capacity
K = Adsorption equilibrium constant
The monolayercoverage can be obtained from a plot of Ce/Qe versus CE, which
should give a straight line. The slope and interceptofthis line gives the value of
KmdQM.
2.6.2 Freundlich Isotherm Model
The Freundlich Isotherm Model is purely an empirical isotherm with no
theoretical basis and its validity extends to non-uniformity of the adsorption
surfaces [8].




Kfand n = Freundlich coefficients.














The castor seed hulls were washed with distilled water, dried, grounded and
sieved The particle sizes employed for the sorbent is 118 fjm. The grounded and
sieved powder was kept in anairtight plastic container pending usage.
3.2.2 Sorbate Preparation
Nickel ion is used as the model sorbate in this experiment A stock solution of
Nickel sorbate of 1M was prepared bydissolving 4.9530 g of nickel nitrate (Ni
(N03)2.6H20) in 1 litre of distilled water. The experimental solutions were
prepared by diluting the stock solution with distilled water to give the
appropriate concentration for respective experimental solutions.
3.23 Kinetic Studies
3.23.1 Effect of Initial Concentration
The effect of initial concentration of Nickel ion was studied using a
range of Nickel ion concentrations of between 5-50 mg/L. A typical
experimental procedure was conducted by measuring 100 mL of Nickel
solution, followed by the addition of 0.1 g of castor seed hulls and the
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mixture was agitated at 160rpm for 1,2,4,6 and 7 hours. The experiment
was carried out at room temperature (25°C). Sampleswere withdrawnat
fixed time intervals and analysed for residual Nickel ion using Atomic
Adsorption Spectrophotometry (AAS). The amount of Nickel ion sorbed





Q - Initial concentration of sorbate (mg/L)
Ce - Final concentration of sorbate (mg/L)
m - Mass of sorbent (g)
V= Volume of sorbate (L)
3.3 TOOLS REQUIRED




















For nickel solution adsorbate, 0.1 g of castor seed hulls was mixed togetherwith 5, 10,
20,30 and 50 ppmofnickel solution respectively. Eachof the solution was mixed for 1,
2,4,6 and 7 hours, at room temperature and at pH of5.
After the mixing hour ended, the solutions were carefully filtered in order to get the
mixed solution which was free ofadsorbent Filtration was done by using filter paper.
The filtered solutions were then analyzed for the concentration of nickel using AAS.
The results for the analysis are shown in Table 4.1:


















1 2.46 0.1 0.096 1 1.79
2 2.46 0.1 0.0% 2 1.67
3 2.46 0.1 0.096 4 1.67
4 2.46 0.1 0.0% 6 1.55
5 2.46 0.1 0.096 7 1.44
6 5.71 0.1 0.098 1 5.2
7 5.71 0.1 0.098 2 5.16
8 5.71 0.1 0.098 4 4.56
15
9 5.71 0.1 0.098 6 4.54
10 5.71 0.1 0.098 7 4.47
11 11.58 0.1 0.098 1 10.31
12 11.58 0.1 0.098 2 10.27
13 11.58 0.1 0.098 4 10
14 11.58 0.1 0.098 6 9.89
15 11.58 0.1 0.098 7 9.35
16 16.07 0.1 0.098 1 15.02
17 16.07 0.1 0.098 2 14.98
18 16.07 0.1 0.098 4 14.68
19 16.07 0.1 0.098 6 14.59
20 16.07 0.1 0.098 7 13.93
21 19.73 0.1 0.098 1 18.83
22 19.73 0.1 0.098 2 18.31
23 19.73 0.1 0.098 4 18.29
24 19.73 0.1 0.098 6 18.2
25 19.73 0.1 0.098 7 17.95
4.1 ISOTHERM STUDIES
4.1.1 Langmuir Model
The first isotherm model conducted is Langmuir Isotherm Model. Based on







A plotof Ce/Qe versus Ce is constructed to obtain the values ofKandQm-
Data for constructing the plot is tabulated in Table 4.2.

















CS<lBgfc) m(g) V<L) (hoars) Ce(mg/L) of
Adsorbent,
5 2.46 0.1 0.096 7 1.44 0.98 1.47
10 5.71 0.1 0.098 7 4.47 1.22 3.68
15 11.58 0.1 0.098 7 9.35 2.19 4.28
20 16.07 0.1 0.098 7 13.93 2.10 6.64
25 19.73 0.1 0.098 7 17.95 1.74 10.29















Figure 4.1: Plot of Ce/Qe versus CE
15 20
The values ofKand QM are tabulated in the Table 43. The values are obtained
from the equation v=0.071Ix+0.0046, from the plotted graph.













4.1.2 Freundlich Isotherm Model
The second isotherm model used in this experiment is the Freundlich Isotherm
Model. The linearized equation for the model is expressed below:
ln.QE=iaKf + -\nCE
n
A plotof In Qe versus In Ce is constructed in order to obtain the values of Kfand
n.
Data ofthe Freundlich Isotherm plot is tabulated in the Table 4.4:




























5 2.46 0.1 0.096 7 1.44 0.979 -0.02 0.36 5
10 5.71 0.1 0.098 7 4.47 1.215 0.19 1.50 10
15 11.58 0.1 0.098 7 9.35 2.185 0.78 2.24 15
20 16.07 0.1 0.098 7 13.93 2.097 0.74 2.63 20
25 19.73 0.1 0.098 7 17.95 1.744 0.56 2.S9 25

















Figure 4.2: Plot of In Qe versus In Ce
The values of Kf and n are tabulated in the Table 4.5. The values are obtained
from the equation^ = 0.4141x+ 2.8916, from the plotted graph.




y-intercept, In Kf -0.1324
Kf 0.8760
R* 0.772
The results obtained showed that the adsorption obeys the Langmuir model. The
results from both plots are presented in Table 4.6:
20




Langmoir 0.4814 0.7331 0.9330
Freundlich 0.3030 -0.1324 0.772
Since the calculated correlation coefficients are consistent and closer to unity for
Langmuir Isotherm, therefore, the adsorption isotherm could be well explained
and approximated more favorably by Langmuir Isotherm model for castor seed
hulls adsorbent.
Other important parameters from Langmuir Model are represented in the Table
4.7.







K (adsorption equilibrium) 0.6567
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4.2 KINETICS STUDIES
4.2.1 Effect of Initial Concentration
The initial concentration of the nickel solution was varied between 5 and 50
mg/L at a fixed sorbent dosage (O.lg/98 mL), agitation speed (160 rpm) at room
temperature. The amount of castor seed hulls sorbed varied with its initial
concentration at different contact time.
Percentage Removal of M ion sorbed by Castor Seed Hulls as a
Funtion of Time
Time (hours)
- Ni 5 ppm
-Ni 10 ppm
- Ni 20 ppm
- Ni 30 ppm
- Ni 50 ppm
Figure 43: Percentage removal ofNi ion sorbed by castor seed hulls as a
function of time
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Percentage Removal of NI Sorbed by Castor Seed Hulls as a
Function of Initial Sorbate Concentration
10 20 30 40 50
Initial concentration, Ci (mg/L)
60
Figure 4.4: Percentage removal ofNi ion sorbed by castor seed hulls as a
function ofinitial sorbate concentration
Based on Figure 4.3, it shows that the amount of Nickel ion sorbed increases
with time. The amount ofNickel ion sorbed nearly reached equilibrium at fourth
to fifth hours of contact time. Highest amount of Nickel ion sorbed by castor
seed hulls is when the initial concentration is 5 ppm. Based on mis observation,
5 ppm of initial concentration is identified as the optimum initial concentration
for Ni ion adsorption by castor seed hulls.
From Figure 4.4, the percentage removal of Nickel is also the highest at mitial
concentration of 5 ppm. This shows that, at lower initial concentration, the
amount ofNickel removed from the solution is higher.
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4.2.2 Effect of Dosage
The dosage of castor seed hulls was varied between 0.2 and 1.0 g at a fixed
initial concentration of 30 ppm, agitation speed (160 rpm) at room temperature.
The amount of castor seed hulls sorbed varied with its dosage at different
contact time.








Figure 4.5: Percentage removal ofNi ion sorbed bycastor seed hulls asa
function oftime
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Percentage Removal of Ni ion Sorbed By Castor Seed Hulls As A

















Figure 4.6: Percentage removalofNi ion sorbed by castor seedhulls as a
function of sorbent dosage
Based on Figure 4.5, it shows that the amount of Nickel ion sorbed increased
with increasing time. The amount ofNi ion sorbed nearly reached equilibrium at
30 to 50 minutes ofcontact time. Highest amoimt ofNickel ion sorbed by castor
seed hulls is at dosage of 1.0 g. Therefore, it can be said that, at higher adsorbent
dosage, the amount ofNickel ion sorbed will increase.
From Figure 4.6, it also shows that at adsorbent dosage of 1.0 g, the percentage
removal is the highest, at 98.569%. This shows that with increasing adsorbent




The potential use of castor seed hulls as an adsorbent for nickel was studied. Castor
seed hulls were able to remove the nickel ions from aqueous solution. The experimental
data fitted both Langmuir and Freundlich Isotherm model but Langmuir was chosen as
the isotherm model because its correlation coefficient is closer to unity than that of
Freundlich.
The results from the equilibrium adsorption isotherm studies showed that the capacity
of castor seed hulls for nickel ion was 2.0773 mg/g and that the sorption took place on
homogeneous surface ofthe castor seed hulls.
The amount ofNi ions sorbed by castor seed hulls was highest at mitial concentration of
5 ppm with the percentage removal of71.20%.
For effect of dosage, the amount of Ni ion sorbed by castor seed hulls was highest at
dosage of 1.0 g with the removal percentage of98.569%.
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Material Safety Data Sheet
Nickel metal MSDS
Section 1: Chemical Product am! Company Identification
oduct Name: Nickel metal
italog Codes: SLN2296, SLN1342, SLN1954
*S#: 7440-02-0
rECS: QR5950000
SCA: TSCA 8(b) inventory: Nickel metal
#: Not applicable.










CHEMTREC (24HR Emergency Telephone), call:
1-800424-9300
International CHEMTREC, call: 1-703-527-3887
For non-emergency assistance, call: 1-281-441-4400
Section 2: Composition and Information on Ingredients
imposition:
tame CAS# % by Weight
ticket metal 7440-02-0 100
ixicological Data on Ingredients: Nickel metal LD50: Not available. LC50: Not available.
Section 3: Hazards Identification
rtentiai Acute Health Effects:
izardous in case of inhalation. Slightly hazardous in case ofskin contact (irritant, sensitizer), of eye contact
ritant), of ingestion.
rtential Chronic Health Effects:
ightly hazardous in case of skin contact (sensitizer), of ingestion, of inhalation (tung sensitizer).
\RCINOGENlC EFFECTS: Classified 28 (Possible for human.) by IARC. Classified 2 (Some evidence.) by
rp.
JTAGENIC EFFECTS: Not avaiable.
ERATOGENIC EFFECTS: Not available.
EVELOPMENTAL TOXICITY: Not avafeble.
te substance is toxic to skin.
ie substance may be toxic to kidneys, lungs, liver, upper respiratory tract
jpeated or prolonged exposure to the substance can produce targetorgans damage.
P-1
Section 4: First Aid Measures
fe Contact:
leek forand remove any contact lenses. Incase ofcontact, immediately flush eyes with plentyofwaterforat
ast 15 minutes. Get medical attention if irritation occurs.
(in Contact:
case of contact, immediately flushskm with plenty ofwaterforat least 15 minuteswhfle removing contaminated
athing and shoes. Coverthe irritated skin with an emoffient Washclothing before reuse.Tnoroughty clean
toes before reuse. Get medical attention,
»rious Skin Contact Not available.
halation:
inhaled, remove to fresh air. Ifnot breathing, give artificial respiration. Ifbreathing is difficult, give oxygen. Get
edicai attention.
srious Inhalation: Not available.
gestion:
o NOTinduce vomiting unless directed to do so by medicalpersonnel. Never give anythingby mouth to an
lconsciousperson. Iflame quantitiesofmis matenalare swallowed, calla physician immediate^.Loosentight
Dthing such as a cottar, tie, belt or waistband.
erious Ingestion: Not available.
Section 5: Fire and Explosion Data
ammability of the Product: Non-flammable.
uto-lgnition Temperature: Not applicable.
lash Points: Not applicable.
ammable Limits: Not applicable.
roducts of Combustion: Not available.
ire Hazards in Presence ofVarious Substances: Not applicable.
xplosion Hazards in Presence ofVarious Substances:
isks of explosion of the product in presence of rnecharacalffnpactNotavaaabte.
isks of explosionof the product in presence of static discharge: NotavaHable.
ire Fighting Media and Instructions:
ammable solid.
MALL FIRE: Use DRY chemical powder.
\RGE FIRE: Use water spray or fog. Cootcontaining vessels wimwaterJet morder to prevent pressure
jild-up, autoignitton or explosion.
pecial Remarks on Fire Hazards: Matenal inpowder form, capableofcreating a dust explosion. Thismaterial is flammable
powder form only.
pecial Remarks on Explosion Hazards:
laterial in powder form, capable of creating a dust explosion.
lixtures containing Potassium Perchlorate withNickel &Titanium powders &infusorial earth can explode,
dding2 or 3 drops of approximately 90% peroxyformic acid to powdered nickelwilf result in explosion,
owdered nickel reacts exptosivety upon contact withfu^
Section 6: Accidental Release Measures
mall Spill:
se appropriate tools to put the spiiledsolid in a convenientwaste disposal container. Finish cleaning by
ireadtng water on the contaminated surface and dispose of according to local and regional authority
quirements.
arge Spill:
se a shovel to put the material into a convenient waste disposal container. Finish cleaning by spreading water
i the contaminated surface and atfow to evacuate mrough the sanitary system. Be
esent at a concentration level above TLV. Check TLV on the MSDS and with local authorities.
Section 7: Handling and Storage
-ecautions:
sep locked up.. Donot breathe dust Wear suitable protectiveclothing. Incase of insufficient ventilation, wear
litable respiratoryequipment Ifyou feet unwell, seek medicalattentionand show the label when possible. Keep
vay from incompatibles such as oxidizing agents, combustible materials, metals, acids.
torage: Keep container tightly closed. Keep container in a cool, well-ventilatedarea.
Section 8: ExposureControls/Personal Protection
ngineering Controls:
se process enclosures, local exhaust ventilation, or other engineering controls to keep airborne levels below
commended exposure Smits. Ifuser operations generate dust, fume or mist, use ventilationto keep exposure to
rbome contaminants below the exposure limit
arsonal Protection: Safety glasses. Labcoat Dust respirator. Be sure to use an approved/certified respirator or equivalent
loves.
Brsonal Protection in Case of a Large Spill:
slash goggles. Fullsuit Dust respirator. Boots. Gloves. A self contained breathing apparatus should be used
avoid inhalation of the product Suggested protective clothing might not be sufficient: consult a specialist
EFORE handling this product.
xposure Limits:
/VA: 1 (mg/m3) from ACGIH (TLV) [United States] Inhalation Respirable.
WA: 0.5 (mg/m3) [United Kingdom (UK)1
/VA 1 (mg/m3)frc™OSHA (PEL) [United States] Inh^
Section9: Physical and Chemical Properties
riysical state and appearance: Solid. (Metal solid. Lustrous sofid.)
dor: Odorless.
iste: Not available.
olecular Weight: 58.71 g/moJe
alor: Silvery.
i (1% soln/water): Not applicable.
oiling Point: 2730°C <4946°F)
eKing Point: 1455°C (2651'F)
rrtical Temperature: Not available.
>ecific Gravity: Density: 8.908 (Water = 1)
ipor Pressure: Not applicable.
ipor Density: Not available.
>latility: Not available.
dor Threshold: Not available.
ater/Oil Dist. Coeff.: Not available.
nicity (in Water): Not available.
spersion Properties: Not available.
stability:
soluble in cold water, hot water.
soluble in Ammonia.
)luble in dilute Nitric Acid.
ightly soluble in Hydrochloric Acid, Sulfuric Acid.
Section 10: Stability and Reactivity Data
ability: The product is stable.
stability Temperature: Not available.
onditions of Instability: Incompatible materials
compatibility with various substances: Reactive withoxidizing agents, combustible materials, metals, acids.
Drrosivfty: Non-corrosive in presence ofglass.
fecial Remarks on Reactivity:
compatible with strong acids, selenium, sulfur, wood and other combustibles, nickel nitrate, aluminum,
jminum tiichforide, ethylene, p-dioxan, hydrogen, memanot, non-metals, oxidants, sulfur compounds, anffine,
rdrogensulfide, flammable solvents, hydrazine, and metal powders (especially zinc, aluminum, and magnesium),
nmonium nitrate, nitryi fluoride, bromine pentafluoride, potassium perchforate + titanium powder+indusorial
irth.
jecial Remarks on Corrosivity: Not available.
)lymerization: Will not occur.
Section 11: Toxicological Information




ironic Effects on Humans:
f\RCINOGENIC EFFECTS: Classified 2B (Possible for human.) by lARC. Classified 2 (Some evidence.) by
TP.
auses damage to the following organs: skin.
ay cause damage to the following organs: kidneys, lungs, liver, upper respiratory tract
ther Toxic Effects on Humans:
azardous in case of inhalation.
ightly hazardous in case of skin contact (irritant, sensitizer), of ingestion.
lecial Remarks on Toxicity to Animals:
west Published Lethal Dose/Cone:
)L [Rat] - Route: Oral; Dose: 5000 mg/kg
)L [Guinea Pig] - Route: Oral; Dose: 5000 mg/kg
jecial Remarks on Chronic Effects on Humans: May cause cancer based on animal test data
wcial Remarks on other Toxic Effects on Humans:
;ute Potential Health Effects:
;in: Nickel dust and fume can irritate skin.
res: Nickel dust and fume can irritate eyes.
halation: Inhalation of dust or fume may cause respiratory tract irritation with non-productive cough,
larseness, sore throat, headache, vertigo, weakness, chest pain, foSowed by delayed effects, including
shypnea, dyspnea, and ARDS. Death due to ARDS has been reported following inhalation of high
ncentrations of resptrabte metallic nickel dust Later effects may include pulmonary edema and fibrosis.
gestion: Metallic nickel is generally considered not to be acutely toxic if ingested. Ingestion may cause nausea,
miting, abdominal, and diarrhea. Nickelmay damage the kidneys<proteinuria), and may affect fiverfunction, it
ay also affect behavior (somnolence), and cardiovascular system (increased comary artery resistance,
icreased myocardial contractility, myocardial damage, regional or general arteriolar or venus dilation).
ironic Potential Health Effects:
tin: May cause skin allergy. Nickel and nickel compounds are among the most common sensitizers inducing
ergic contact dermatitis.
natation: Chronic inhalation nickel dust or fume can cause chronic hypertrophic rhinitis, sinusitis, nasal polyps,
tfbration of the nasal septum, chronic pulmonary irritation, fibrosis, pulmonary edema, pulmonary eosinophHia,
teumoconiosis, allergies (asthma-like allergy), and cancer of the nasal sinus cavities, lungs, and possibly other
gans. Future exposures can cause asthma attacks with shortness of bream, wrteezing, cough, and/or chest
htness. Chronic inhalation of nickel dust or fume may also affect the fiver (impaired liver function tests), and
xxJ (changes in red blood cell count).
Destion: Prolonged or repeated ingestion of nickel can be a sc^jrceclironic urticaria and other signs of allergy.
ironic ingestion of Nickel may ateo affect respiration and cause Dneumoconiosis or fibrosis.
>te: in the general population, sensitization occurs from exposure to nickel-containing coins, jewelry, watches,
Section 12: Ecological Information
:otoxiciry: Not available.
)D5 and COD: Not available.
oducts of Biodegradation:
tssibly hazardous short term degradation products are not likely. However, long term degradation products may
se.
ixicity of the Products of Biodegradation: The products of degradation are as toxic as the original product
lecial Remarks on the Products of Biodegradation: Not available.
Section 13: Disposal Considerations
aste Disposal:
aste must be disposed of in accordance with federal, state and local environmental
ntrol regulations.
Section 14: Transport Information
>TClassification: Not a DOT controlled material (United States).
p. 5
entrfication: Not applicable.
•ecial Provisions for Transport: Not applicable.
Section 15: Other Regulatory Information
deral and State Regulations:
ilifomia prop. 65: This product contains the following ingredientsforwhichthe State of California has found to
use cancer, birthdelects or ottier reproductive harm, which would requffe a warning under the statute: Nickel
3tal
ilifomia prop. 65: This product contains the following ingredients forwhich the State of California has tound to
use cancer which would require a warning under the statute: Nickel metal
>nnecticut hazardous material survey.: Nickel metal
rtois toxic substances disclosure to employee act Nickel metal
nois chemical safety act Nickel metal
»w York release reporting list Nickel metal
tode Island RTK hazardous substances: Nickel metal
snnsylvania RTK: Nickel metal
chigan critical material: Nickelmetal
assachusetts RTK: Nickel metal
assachusetts spill list Nickel metal
iw Jersey: Nickel metal
:w Jersey spill list: Nickel metal
uisiana spill reporting: Nickel metal
ilifomia Director's List of Hazardous Substances: Nickel metal
JCA8(b) inventory: Nickel metal
her Regulations:
3HA: Hazardous by definition of Hazard Communication Standard (29 CFR 1910.1200).
NECS: This product is on the European Inventory of Existing Commercial ChemicalSubstances.
her Classifications:
HMIS (Canada): CLASS D-2A: Material causing other toxiceffects (VERY TOXIC).
JCL (EEC):
10- Possible risks of irreversible
ects.
13-May cause sensitization by skin
ntact.
!2- Do not breathe dust.














jst respirator. Be sure to use an
(proved/certified respirator or
luivalent Wear appropriate respirator
ten ventilation is inadequate.
afety glasses.
Section 16: Ottier Information
Bferences: Not available.
ther Special Considerations: Not available.
reated: 10/10/2005 08:42 PM
ist Updated: 10/10/2005 08:42 PM
ie information above is believedto be accurate and represents the best information currently available to us. However, we
ake no warranty of merchantability orany other warranty, express or implied, with respect to such information, and we
isume no liability resulting from its use. Users should make their own investigations to determine the suitability of the
formation for their particularpurposes. In noeventshaOSdertceLab.com beSable for any dakns, tosses, ordamages ofany
irdfiarfy or for lostprofits orany special, inalre^ even
ScienceLab.com has been advised ofthe possibility ofsuch damages.
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DAVID GRAY & CO PTY LIMITED
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2 Rawlinson Street O'Connor PO Box 2084 Palmyra DC
Western Australia 6961
Ph (08) 9337 4933 Fax (08) 9337 8316
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MATERIAL SAFETY DATA SHEE1
IDENTIFICATION
CLASSIFIED AS NOT HAZARDOUS ACCORDING TO CRITERIA OF WORKSAFE AUSTRALIA
PRODUCT NAME: David Gray Distilled Water
OTHER NAME: None allocated
MANUFACTURERS CODE: (02508) 2L (02969) 4L
PROPER SHIPPING NAME (ADG Code): None allocated
UN NUMBER: None allocated
DANGEROUS GOODS CLASS: None allocated
SUBSIDIARY-RISK: None allocated
PACKING GROUP: None allocated
HAZCHEMCODE: None allocated
POISONS SCHEDULE: None allocated
USE: Industrial/Domestic applications




VAPOUR PRESSURE: 760mm Hg(100°C)
DENSITY: 1.00@25C
FLASHPOINT: Not applicable
FLAMMABIUTY LIMITS: Not applicable
SOLUBILITY IN WATER: Soluble
CORROSIVENESS: Not corrosive
OTHER PROPERTIES: Not applicable
INGREDIENTS
CHEMICAL NAME CAS.NO. PROPORTION
Water (Purified) 7732-18-5 100%
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HEALTH HAZARD INFORMATION
HEALTH EFFECTS
HAZARDCLASSIFICATION(hi accordance with criteria of Worksafe Australia): Classified as not
hazardous
RISK PHRASES: Not required
SAFETY PHRASES: Not required
GENERAL:
No adverse health effects are expected when the product is used in accordance with label directions.
SWALLOWED:
The acute oral toxicity is extremely low.
EYE:
Very slight eye irritant
SKIN:
Not harmful ifspilt onto skin.
INHALED:
The acute inhalation toxicity is extremely lowalthough excessive inhalation may cause drowning.
FIRST AID
GENERAL:
Ineverycase ofsuspected poisoning contacta doctoror a PoisonsInformation Centreimmediately.
SWALLOWED: Not harmful Hswallowedalthough the product is not intended for human consumption.
EYE: Maycause slightdiscomfort If c&scomfort persists seek medicaladvice.
SKIN: Is not harmful on the skin.
INHALED: Not harmful when inhaled unless in excessive amounts.





Worksafe Occupational Exposure Standard (TWA - Time Weighted Average)
None allocated
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Time Weighted Average (TWA) means the average airborne concentration of a particular substance when
calculated overa normal eight-hour working day, for a five day working week.
ENGINEERING CONTROLS: Not required




Keep water in its original plastic packaging, tightly sealed andin cool conditions toretain its purity.
TRANSPORT
Product is notclassified as a dangerous good in accordance with the Australian Code for the Transport of
Dangerous GoodsbyRoadand Rail.
SPILLAGE
If spilt, wipe up witha mop.
DISPOSAL
Bottles are recyclable. Dispose of in the recycling bin.
FIRE/EXPLOSION HAZARD
Notafire or explosionhazard.
HAZARDOUS DECOMPOSITION PRODUCTS: None
RRE FIGHTING EQUIPMENT: Product will not bum.
OTHER INFORMATION
ECOTOXICTTY DATA: Product is not hazardous
ENVIRONMENTAL FATE: Not applicable
CONTACT POINT
TITLE: Technical Department
TELEPHONE NUMBER: (08) 9337 4933
AUTHORISED:
DATE: 6 January 2006
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NOTICE:
This Material Safety Data Sheethasbeen developed accorring totheWorksafe AustraBa/NOHSC Codes of
Practice.
Theinformation contained herein isgiven ingood faith howevw andisconski^edtobe accurate at the
specified issue date. No warranty ejqpressed orimplied ismade totheacairacy orcompleteness ofthedata
and information contained herein.
No person, other than anauthorised representative of David Gray &Company Pty Ltd, hasthe authority to
make any alterations to this MSDS.
Contact David Gray &CoPly Limited for further product information on(08) 9337 4933 during normal
business hours.
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